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PEPPER SETS FORTH

CASE OF REGULARS

Ccuniel for Organized Ball Sayi
Fed i Trying: to Corer tt Bound

Ground Gained in Decade.

CITES THE RECORDING ANGEL Ken

CHICAQO, Jan. 21. The queatlon of
federal Jurisdiction and ,tb renewed
dnclaration that under the National and
American learues modified contracts a
player becomes a free agent the year
after the expiration of his aareel term
of nervine were features at today's pro-
ceedings of the anti-trus-t, suit against
the moat powerful bodies of Organised
Base Ball,

Judge K. M. Lanriln, who Is hearing the
ease, brought up the Question of Juris
diction again, and, making the first
statement on the side of Organized Ball,
George. W. Pepper of Philadelphia, of
counsel for the defense, discussed It at
some length after the Federal league at
tomeys had stated their case. Pepper
asserted that' the Intervening suit of te
Msgee should not be regarded, and said
the only Federal question lay In the
charge that tbe defendsnts maintained a
monopoly In restraint of Interstate com
meroe.

C la ton Law Veetloa Cited.
Sections of the Clsyton isw were then

oiled to show that labor is not regarded
as an article of commerce, and the de-

cision In the Hammcrntelii-Metropolia- n

Opera company case was brought In as
another authority on the same subject.
The declHlon, holding that the labor of
opera singers was not commodity of
commerce.- - was held by Pepper aPI'llea- -
bis to the labor of ball players. Judge.!
Landls did not deckle the question, and j

lt was fa Id there was a possibility the i In
case would, be thrown out of court I

in his general argument, which followed j :lip
after Keene Addlnxton, counsel for tin-- a
Federals, had ended his prvwnation of
the plaintiffs' caae. Pepper Insisted lie
did not know what tlio IV lira I Irsgue
was arklng to have enjoined.

Feds (rletanre. '

, "Their grievances Is not that we pre-
vent

In

them from finding the young ball will
players on the 'lot' and developing them
through' training In the various minor la

leagues, as we do; they ant to attain
In one bound the advantage we havo

up

gained through ten years of labor; they
want' to profit from the skill developed
by our money," he said.

Pepper declsred there were few ceres an
of Individual hardship worked against
player by the ten-da- y clause, the ro
servo rule and the Judgments of the Na-
tional commission.

"It la noteworthy that the ten days' If

clause rules were specified by the Rnll
Players fraternity as objectionable," he

. said. "We admit having made some mis-
takes. '

1 do not believe 1 would have
treated aa old war horse like Mordocal
Drown the way he was treated, but I shK
that the answers of the defendants to the
affidavits of the players be read carefully.
Tbe latter omitted to toll their life story.
how they were brought' up from the!
minors, and the progressively larger
aauarte they have received."

. HUtarr of Ike btutte.
Pepper gave a history of the game and

the formation of the first agreement be-

tween the American and national leagues,
which preceded the National agreement.
These agrements, he declared, wer not
for the purpose of protecting the parties
to them from outsiders, but sgalnsl rath
other. In 1913 the conditions under whli h
base ball was played had recorded a
marked advance, said the lawyer, "and
the recording angel I believe, will find a
balance to the credit side of our account,"
he declared.

The new rules regarding the option on a
ball player's services, the attorney ettipha-slr-e- d

made lor his liberty. "He Is a free
agent w hen he has served " one season
alter the expiration of the term he'etgna

' " k 'for," he declared.
TeralMml uf Da t ley.

Addington. in his dl uniin of contracts
and the power of ball .lulu over plarrs,
cited a National commission decision do
scribing as liberal the treatment of J'lsver
Daliey by the L'rooklyn Nationals, t'slley
he read from the connniKHum's report.
bad been allowed a week's absence to at-

tend bis sh'k wile, but had not reported
at the end of the week, and the J.ttooklyn
club bad released him to a minor league,
sending blm I14W salary due. Llalley asked
the roi.iniliun to make the HrHkln club
pay him tie additional on his aulary ac-

count snd reimburse iiiin foi the It) d.
ptmM he made on his uniform,, but the
commission ruled againnt huu, saying the
club had treated htm liberally.

Another rase was cited to show thst the
commUaiun Enforced the payment of
debts by ball U)r.

tkreaic t uaatlswtlea.
"About to years Sijo, when 1 began.

uiing Chaiiibriali's Tabltte, 1 had been
suffering for some time with stomach
trouble and chronic conntipation. My

condition Improved rapidly through tbv
ua uf thee Ctlilets. fir.ie taking four
or five bottlea of thni my health has
ben,fln," writea Mra. John Newton,
Irvii.g, N. T. CiLtaluaUe everywbera
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Mvltraaka Trl'phnnr.
GKNtKAL, OFeKICK.

JAL4T.

WIRE OHIKFrt.
int. 2d. 31. Tot.

Brrr 14 171 14 4H4

MUrholl ....121 14: 17'i 44'J

Mndrn 112 17ii 1X8

Kupr 124 li.'l 1U
Huff 144 in 1S7 420

Int. M. M. Tot.
ohniwin 2U 170

Vhwlook 15 173
Holllrtny ...1? 177 606
(ornn ...107 1!7 triH fd

...1M 114 181 6U

ToUld M

Totl K MX 870 2T.73 TR4FFKJ
INSTAI-uBRH- . Int.

Int. 2d. M. Tot. Zlmmr
Fahrniitack 141 HI 1.T1 Holmes 1.10

urff IIS lMt 141 Huff 140
WoodqulHt W 110 I'M W Rhmlra
Melxjnnell .1X1 143 162 4M1 Lambvirt ....1'.7
Omnt XIX ITS 1KN fM Handicap 32

Handicap 17 17 61
Total "iM

JSNOINKERH.
Int. Tot.

4H0

MaJl len

Krynoldn ...14H 427
131

Handles '6

Totiild ..;.7R7 72 740 2228
DISTRICT PUANT.

lMt. 8d. Tot.
HunWInae ..1S 44S

l.amborn ...122 13 Xt
Oowln 172 181 4H
IVtfrHon W.1K7 121 43.1
UiliKley ....U'.l 1S7 13

Totdl "W 74S ToUln ..774
VUM KCI AIj Vf. WK8T.

iKt. ii. Tot. 1t.
Revnoldn harer .1HH

Jrtfrson J... 107 U'S 14T SM adlna ..'....l.r.J
llnrtwH. ...122 02 Honeborgh 1i0
Juhnicon O..IS4 1M 147 440 Mlllrr .1A8

llandkap 43 41 43 129 Shields

Tot nil. 737 737 762 22M Totals ..808

WILLARD EXHIBIT AT KRUG

White .Hope Will Box Six

with Sailor Carroll

Tonifhtv

WRESTLING "HATCH CARDED

Je Wlllard. who will bravely face
js.rt Jolmwon, Villa. Csrrania and few
other tUM gentlemen at Juares. Mexico.

March, will arrive In Omaha this
mnrtitng Sroin Ksnsss City. Tonight at

Krog theater Wltlard will engage In

llttln sU-rou- nl exhibition with Hallor
t'arrolt.

Carroll Is among us and Is him-l.e- lf

big enough to fight the above men-

tioned three gentlemen. Carroll Is Wll-lard- 's

training partner, thus putting him
the name rlaas with Jim Jeffries, who

become trainer for Wlllard. Car-
roll also has manager. The manager

Jeia Noolnn. Jens wants bouts for the
Sailor and is particularly anxious to sign

Carl Morris.

Wretlla iio Carded.
In addition to the Wlllard-Ca- t roll ex--

blblMun will be wrestling match with
old favorite, Youstff linaiiane in the

title nilc. Youslff wlli grnpple with Jim
Abbcll. described as the Missouri Moun-

tain. ssld to be wreotler. He
weighs over 300 pound, snl ought to be

he ln't.- Charley Frank, who Is pro-
moting the affair tonight,' says he Is and
docs not belong to htove Maloney's staff.
Franko slno says neither does HuMane.
Alati say's Franke they get funny, Rev

111 be on hand sign 'em up.
Two rattling preliminaries between

four ambitious youths will precede the
double-headi- ir main event. Franke de-

clares the advance twl Is going good
"d ts good house.

Here's a Chance to
Ride on a High Wire

Any Omuhan welshing under ninety
poiinus insy enjoy ride over Oie high
wire on'whl. he' of The' Iron
Jaw, will slide next wek as Part of the
letter carriers", show at the Auditorium.
Cameronl has issued' the Invitation for
any time during the week." Cameronl Is-

sues such Invltstl.iiis In every city he
shows In and only once did he experi
ence miHhap. Then the uoy became
frightened, released his grip and fell
seventy-liv- e feet, but without serious
Injury.

Kalrbary Pitches tw Texas.
FA1RHCRY, Neb.. Jan. (pelal.)-Accordl- ng

to Information received at
tht plate. l.yle I'urcell, who pitched for
the ht Joe Orummera In the Western
league the fore part of last season an
who was later "farmed out" to the Hast-
ings team of the Nebraska State league,
has been sold to the Texss State league
and wlU have bis headquarter in Waco.
I'urcell graduated from the Falrbury
tilth school In the class of 1911 snd mad
his debut into buse ball, while servtiujd
on the local high school team. He
achieved his first distinction aa south-
paw in series of games In Falrbury, tn
l'.iU while playing on the home team,
lie experts to receive ciders to start for
Texas to commence work In the State
league team In short time.

bslbeaaarg lllaa Wlai Two t.asaes.
UOTtifc-'NtJCKO- , Neb.. Jan.

The Gothenburg High school
banket ball team won two games last

eck. One with the Sutherland High
mli. Mil. whk'h was won 41 to U. and
one lat Friday evening from the Over-
ton llliii hool team, 25 to 10. This puts

loihi-nbur- High at the head of tbe
I'latte Valley High tw hool Ball league.

If you have "buushiny Room" let
people know about U la this column of
bee Want Ada.
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DENOUNCES - COURT-MARTI- AL

Representative Sloan Defends Major
Koehler in Speech in the

House.

OMAHANS DISCUSS PATRONAGE

WASHINGTON, Jan. Tel- -
egram.)-- In scathing condemnation ef the
findings of a, court-martia- l, wherein Ma

Jr llcnjamln M. Koehler, In command
at Fort Terry last year, was- - adjudged
guilty of "conduct unbecoming an offi-
cer and a gentleman, in violation of ttie
sixty-fir- st article of war" and dishonor-
ably dismissed from the service. Repre-

sentative Hloan of Nebraska today' con-
tributed one of the ablest speeches that
hase ever been heard on the floor during
consideration of the army impropriation
bill.

Major Koehler Is one of nine brothers,
one of whom resides In 4Jenoa, Neb. The
congressman's Interest in the career of
the major dated from the time he took a
competitive examination for entrance to
West Point. Mr. Sloan's speech was de-

voted to an exposition of the findings of
the courtmartlal and errors made In ad-

mitting testimony unspported by other
Whan individual witnesses and denied by
the accused.

The analyirh of the case, which at-

tracted wide attention In military circles,
was listened to wtth lively Interest by a
large .majority of the membership of the
house, the congressman from the Fourth
d'strlct receiving congratulations on the
manner In which he marshalled the va-rlo- iw

phases of the verdict.
BlgT Lsuid Qaestlas) I s.

The Interstate Commerce commission
must soon decide one of the biggest and
most vital questions In its whole history,
whether the so-cal- land grant rail-

roads own the unearned Increment In the
rights-of-w- ay by reason of the special use
to which they have been put or through
the development of values In adjacent
lands. Director Charles A. Prouty of the
division of valuation, has declined to de
cide so sweeping a question of policy, and
It will go to the commission.. After that,
whichever way the commission decides.
It will probably sooner or later go Into
the courts.

If the railroads do not own their rights-of-wa- y.

and If the accrued Increases of
value In theea lands 'do not belong to
them, then It may be found ultimately
that the western roads are greatly ed.

The question is one that
must .be settled, and the settlement,
whhihever way It goea, will be of the
very greatest Importance,.

(mfcerlt KatertaJaa.
Representative Lobeck entertained at

luncheon, today In .the cafe of the United
Plates senate a number of his old friends
from, .Omaha. Including Fred 8. Hadra
and wife, Charlea C. Kaltleman, Colonel
Harry B. Fleharty and wife and Arthur
P. prague, who with- - Colonel Fleharty,
Is In Washington for the purpose, of Iron-
ing out the very much mussed up patron-
age problem now existing in Nebraska.

Mr. Sprague. who la registered at tho'
lrtcoll hotel, has been busy today con-

ferring with Secretary Hrysn. Attorney
lleneral Gregory. Secretary McAdoo and
tienatur Hitchcock.

W hat has been accomplished by thee
two doughty democratic warriors. SpregW
and Fleharty. in landing-Job- for them-
selves cannot be divulged as yet. It Is
still in the "hist, hist" class, but like all
optlmlstta visitor on plunder bent from
the prattle state, "they are hopeful."
Representative lbeck la elated that he
succeeded In - getting the river-harb-or

committee of the house tu extend the
survey uf the Missouri river from the
western limits of i. Joae(b to the north-
ern limits of Florence. Neb., which, the
tongresaman says, will give the com-
mercial peopla of Omaha aa opportunity
to be heard oa the needs of improving th
river foe purpoees of navigation,

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1013.

TRADE CONGRESS

DISCDSSES WAR

Speaker Saya Sea Policy of. 'Great
Britain Greatly Interferes with

Commerce of Neutrals.

MUCH DEPENDS ON UNCLE SAM

ST. IjOUIS, Jan. 21. Several hundred
delegates representing the leading com-

mercial organisations ' of the United
States attended the opening session of
tho second National Foreign Trade con-

vention, ivbich met here today.
After preliminary addresses of welcome

by Mayor Klol of St. Louis and by
Famuel D. Capen, president of the St
Louis Business Men' league, an address
was delivered by Secretary of Commerce
Redflcld.

Permanent organisation then was ef-

fected nnd the convention began the con-

federation of problems of international
luw as they affect American commerce
during the present European war. The
principal address on this topic wag male
by I'l if. John Haasett Moore, former
counsellor of the State department.

After a discussion of the points raised
In Mr. Moore's address, the convention
heard an address by John J. Arnold of
Chicago on "Foreign Banking, Loans
and credits." .

' The afternoon session was devoted to a
consideration of the government regula-
tion of commerce as it affects foreign
trade and to the problems of tbe small
manufacturer who desires foreign trade.

Britain Resrala Trade.
Among those who' dtecussco. the points

raised in the address of Prof. Moor was
Carman F. Randolph of New Tork.

"All things considered," he said, "we
may hold the British government respon-
sible for the and severe re
straint on international trade. At home
It Imposes most searching prohibitions on
trade with the enemy. At sea it holds up
whatever neutral goods It chooses to ca'l
contraband and chooses to suspect of
ultimate enemy destination.
. "Conxlderlng British policy aa a whole,
I am by no means persuaded that It will
hasten the peavs or prove a decisive fac-
tor in. the war. We "understand that ll
the allies shall finally ring Germany wltl
hostile nations and complete a state o
siege by effectively blockading Its ports
It miiy lawfully bar even hospital sup-
plies and milk for babies. So long as
the allies do not besiege Germany, they
cannot lawfully enforce the terrible law
of siege, even so far as to determine for
themselves what neutral goods shall be
excluded.

"With so much of British cinmercial
policy aa Is executed on British territory,
th United States has, broadly speaking,
no legal concern. In whatever Indirect
damage our people taay suffer by reason
of prohibitions agahiet trading with th
enemy, there is no Infringement of our
legal rights. Nor are these right In-

vaded by whatever pressure Great Britain
may bring to bear on neutral states to
bar transit to enemy territory, though all
these matters may be subjects of diplo-
matic negotiations. In British policy, ex-
ploited on th high seas, the commercial
rights of the United States are deeply
Involved.

Hast Reapeet Neatral Rights.
"Th particular Interest of th United

Stales are quit sufficient to warrant a
strong but temperate demand for a proper
respect for neutral commerce, and th
United States will, in maintaining their
trade at as high a level as a Just regard
for belligerent interests prevail, serve the
largervand permanent Interests of the
world. . "...' "The United States may be truated to
vindicate its commercial right and em-
brace Its commercial opportunities dur-
ing the war. In so doing It .will tend to
advance. It financial strength to a point
where it may serve the world. Keen-eye- d

statesmen tn both camp realls
how seriously th financial adjustment
may be prejudiced, if desperate militar-
ism shall be suffered to impair th finan-
cial stability of the. United States. This
stability may prove th reck of credit
of the world.

"The duly of the moment I to back the
government's effort to lessen th war
hasard of foreign trad. Of the pre

DONT TAKE CALOMEL

Instead . of dangerous, salivating Calo-
mel to liven your, liver when bilious,
headachy or constipated get a 10-c-ent box
of Carcaret. They start th liver and
bowels and straighten you up better than
nasty Calomel, without griping or making
you ah'k. Advertisement.

ATHLETIC CARNIVAL
KRUQ THEATER. TONIGHT

JESS WILLARD
Champion White meavywelgat ef ia

World a
SAILOR CARROLL

Y0USSIFF HUSSANE
th Tanibl Tnrk Wrestle

JIM ASBELL
th Wisseart CHaat, t a finish. Tt,

lfTuiUrii ava tn

Drawn

liminary notes lately exchsnged by th
United States and Great Britain. I have
only to say here that they should tend to
lessen the vexing of our Atlantic com-
merce and the rigor ef embargoes.

"If the British government is to make
up the list of contraband in disregard of
Just neutral rights and protests, we may
expect Its progressive extension; militar-
ism will score another point against th
law of nations in this war with a blazing
violation of one of the most sacred of all
neutral rights Belgium's right to peace."

Madden Loses Out
On the Recount

Charles- Foster was ed police
Judge at the last election on the repub-
lican ticket by a margin of 106 votes, over
R. J.. Madden, democratic, according to
th totals of the recount in county court
finished yesterday. The recount resulted
In a net gain of seven votes for Foster.

Ben S. Baker, attorney tor Madden,
has not given up tho fight, however, and
is Insisting that only votes signed by
Judges with pen and Ink shall be counted.
County Judge Crawford has ruled that,
although the statute calls for pen and
Ink, Judges may legally sign with pencil.
An appeal may be taken.

The ballots will again be gone over
to determine how many are signed by
Judge with pencil. Instead of with pen
and Ink.

HULSWORTH WILL MANAGE
COLUMBUS, OHIO, TEAM

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 21. Rudolph Hula-wl- tt,

former shortstop of the Columbus
club of the American association, was
today named manager for the team dur-
ing the coming season. Hulswitt suc-
ceeds William Hlnchman, who has Joined
the Pittsburgh Nationals.

Stronar Wlada Caaae Nearalala.
Don't suffer, get a oc bottle of Sloan's

Liniment, It penetrates to tho painful
part at once. Kills the pain. All drug
gists. Advertisement.

Kstradttloa Honored.
LINCOLN. Jan! 21. Speclsl.)-Gover- nor

Morehead has honored an extradition
from the state of Ohio for Abraham Karp,
who Is wanted at Cleveland on a charge
of falling to support 'his minor children.
Karp Is held at Omaha as a fugitive from
Justice.

If May 30, 1840: Genl Sam
II Texas, is on his way to
1 leading to the altar a beautiful

Ii
1840

for The Bee by
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QUITS WAR OFFICE

Kaiset Accepts Chief's Resignation
and Makes Him a General of

Infantry.

VON HOHENBORN TAKES PLACE

BERLIN (Via London), Jan. a. The
official Nord Deutsche Allgemein Zet-tun- g

'today announces that Lieutenant
General ' Erich von Falkenhayn, who is
now chief of the German general staff,
has resigned his office . as minister of
war. Emperor William, on accepting von
Falkenhayn' resignation, appointed him
a general of Infantry.

Major General Wild von . Hohenborn,
according to the. announcement, has been
appointed to succeed General vo Falk-
enhayn as minister.

The emperor, in relieving Lieutenant
General von Falkenhayn, at his own re
quest. d"f the office of minister of war,
sent him the following order:

'I agree with your reasons regarding
the appointment of a new war minister,
and relieve you,- according to your wishes.
from the office of minister of state and
war.

'My hearty acknowledgement of your
excellent services In this important post
I will express by leaving you in your
offico of chief of general staff of the
field army and appointing you a general
o Inantry."

Major General von Hohenborn, the new
war minister, will remain at the present
at main headquarters.

'DEATH RECORD.

' Andrew Wheeler Phillips.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 21.-P- rof.

Andrew Wheeler Phillips, former dean
of the Tale graduate school, died at his
home here last night of heart disease.
He was 70 years old and a graduate of
Yale in 1S73. Prof. Phillips was noted aa
a mathematician and waa th author of
a number of works on scientific subjects.'Mrs. George Haas.

ARLINGTON, Neb., Jan. (Special.)
Mrs. George Haas, a pioneer resident of

this county, died Monday evening at her
home southeast of here. She leaves two

- 1915

7.7err'

Houston,
Alabama, Iff

five ago
before Texas to this country,
Lemps was brewery
the oldest in America with a national

That age-lo- ng plus the
purpose develop the nnest beer
iiavdr, achieved

14

supreme brew this generation,
quality and good flavor.

Beer oo4L Bread and are mad
of the same materials: cereals, yeast and
water. Bread solid; beer. liquid

re highly nourishing. Physicians
prescribe beer produce energy, bulJ
ttmue and strengthen nerves.

"Bud" Fisher

daughter besides Yhr husband. She waa
buried in th Elk ffity cemetery Tuesday
afternoon. 1

Supreme Court
Puts Cases Over

IMf UUWUIUU ij WIS UKMjJI
LINCOLN, Jan. 2L (Special,) Out of

respect to Chief Justice Hollenbeck, whose
suaaen "aeatn occurred this morning, all

for today and tomorrow have been con-

tinued until the session that begins Febru
ary i. tomorrow shearings were me lasc
scheduled for this month.
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In Five
No Sick Stomach,

Tnrl i rrocfinn Cryc

If you Just ate is souring yours
stomach or lies like a lump of lead, refus-
ing to digest, jr you belch gas and eruc--
wio wur, unuigenieu nwa, or navo a ieei--
ing of dlzsiness, heartburn, fullness, nau- - (m

sea, bad taste in mouth and stomach
head&ohe, you can surely get relief In five
minutes.

Ask pharmacist to show you the)
formula, plainly printed on fifty-ce-nt

cases of Pape's DIapcpsin, then yotl
will understand why dyspeptic troubles of
all kinds must go. and why It relieve
sour, er stomachs or Indigestion
In five minutes. "Pape's Dlapepsln" ig
harmless; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for asslmilsv
tlon Into the blood all the food you eatj
besides. It make you go to the table with
a healthy appetite; but what will pleaao
you most, you will feel that
stomach and Intestines are clean and,
fresh, and you will not need to resort to
laxatives --or liver pills for biliousness or
constipation.

This city will have many "Pape's Dia-peps- in"

cranks, some people will call
them, but you will be enthusiastic about
this splendid stomach preparation, too, if
you ever take It for Indigestion, gases,
heartburn, sourness, dyspepsia,- - any
stomach misery

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach .misery and indiges
tion In five minutes. Advertisement.
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Henry Rohlff Company, Distributor, 2567-6- 9 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Neb.
Telephone: Doug. 876


